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' Ti.e Rev.Jaais Fttrnii Cuii ktitlti-cawhe- d

the !itoral ckarge ef the Christian
V.'orld. Us aay Te edit paper properly,
re mrot nil the tin and ikeagkUef at least
.oe !. To li.w every editor ef a paper will

it'pixhi Ann. .

Aulntwrr Wfereu
The varieta K at igloo and Philanthropic So--

af the eaaalry, KM teat week la New
Yark City, Bad kad, eWabUaas, a proCiaU d

jvyous tiute c--f it.
It M UMxa; te look over lb reports, end

e Lew ad verse sows of thm ar to each ether.
Here ia ea baddiiig, oat a), "at are in

the right, aod knew it, ana sneea te alaaul by
.1 " Thea.ecroe th way, a traly strong aiiad- -'

ad speaker "deaoaaces hi neighbor, aad ail hie
MifkUr'c dotogs, as leading to aia, misery, aad
rata. Porta ant i it for as, UiaC are hart

axrk fration! ef eaascfct Mom fortunate fur a
atill, that Frv ideaee works oat rasa It frees ear
con tradtclious, aad eppeeiiieee, M bBef.cud U
ell! -

Wa caaeot, of course, giro aaytLiug like
fall report W taw pieceedior f tk veriass
iyerleties. No mmt pretendu to da that. '. Bat
wa wiU U the esxt heat thlag effor ia ar
ttexiaayaopoi of moot af thai. Oar Twain
will the fat a hird'a eye view f wkai it geiag

a ia taw world. Happy Will it keif itabait
attmaiala tketn to rnud effort ia th eaue

- af Uwsoaa banc late and orerimm

Vlelewcc. . . t

Notkicg ia gaiaad ky vioieaae.

si poucy, it is tue warat uuig ana ar part
caa raeart to. litstary akawa, aad iodif idual
eapacioaco aUaata. that nalaara iavariaUy pre-iu- oa

a reax-uo- a agaiaat those wka resort to it,
avad aa iavariabiy rotarUstha progrsaa af Ira Us,
If iu efofewdera are gatity af thiaaxca

Wa have watched the affect produced apea
tka country by ike aim actiaa af eerteia Sana
tare aa the eurerv oaesUea ia tka iiahala we
kaea paUankad... la tka' fraa States, ev
ery prea caodamaa! Ia tka aiava, wet a voice
approve that we have beard ! Tka Democratic it.Jkaveser car Atay aa akia argaat af a great par-

ty that apoeif of tha ceudacf of ita owa

We wieara ewar tka weafcaaaeef kaana
aoa, hen we ae a aaaa Itae Mr. Caihoua, of
advaacad age. loag eaperieaca, aad toworiag

giv tiuaswf up, ia the face of hie Coua- -
' an J Uit worU. to ail tka ckikJiek aaeaaaaaaf

aatwidied pama. . It jaet tkie defect at kia
Cnaxacier tkatjia destroy ad kis career; wktck
feasaaaoekua uaeervtceable to hi country, a t
injury te Lai party, and aerliee te hie age. lloe.-i-s

it paaaitla to raapect a aua wke forgets hia
art', aad the tody k akaald adorn, by coaJacl
and warda we cwuld oaly expect ia a aiaauu:
or a coiunioB driveller, lliequestioa of slavery
ia the rock oa wbicb Mr. Caiheaa baa reastant-l- y

split, laetead of keiag. aa with a atatesmaa af
aay aair ar real patrtoUsm at wauid have
her a, a stepping stuaa te the kigheet fame aad
tafUeet preienneat.
JH'e shall aot waste a word aa the diagaatiag

raatbt Foate, af Mnaiiaiippl, wte proclaimed
Li feroXoua aepiratioaa aftar a haagmaa'a job,
whose faaiWioas be to evideatJy betier fitted to
perform thatt those of a Senator. We preuel,
ia the ium of--, the honorable body to which he
belong, of the iioMe State whose dignity be baa
lowered, aad of cur commoa country, w hich he
dnjmrr, againsl language and aentimeau
which the moot kbandoaed leader of a street
mob woaid beeitnf ia this cot a try to alter, bat
whick thie oeoaeieaa demegogae hoped would

him Botcrietv. We are tare that klr.
Caiheaa mast blaak to be foend for a momaat
inaoch company.

, A arewael flaw. ..

The Rev. Mr. kviac fell heir to raurleea eiarea at,
to,XxiuUiaaa, aad, aftar eoese yean debate with

lueneuif, concluded that be had right to LS

hot tkemaaoark.
lim neii atrp arm t ire um. r ar thia jpr

poa be visited the free Sutec, aad Canada; IU
latlav, herlertad for thatr heme. pitai way
taitker L tarried ia Ctocaati. aU wkiia there
a maauag waa caiied at theKev. Dr. Rks's
ckarck te keer kia "experience. ' We ejaeto a

"'
part of ii:

I ackaawletiga ri, aecaal aad ansrai avila of
aierwy. it a aa eay to orav thai. Bat it was no
aot ae easy ia a erreai aawee aa way what
could be doau 'I um fwe;ai aaaat ka iafi fraa .

1 x k avleige that its eery itae enaee aUea-M- i,

Uiaa aay I know aaraaaarted with
a ayeteaa aa ianguaga caa id asptct them,

Bat a hat eon Id tka t.harrh .KU lU i
"prearh the gaepel." 1'tua duty aha wwa aew
actively engaged la !ischargiag, aodaltkaagk
he was net going ea aa fast aa we might Vat,

ear daty was sou ply ta ecaaraga bar aa far as
ahe weat. .

la taking lua freed maa aad wemew to Cawa-ti- a.

ke meant ae &iaparagamaat to tka coloniza-Uo- e

echeme. f1 took them there, bacaaae ba
kad been there aad area for himself that maa
Lbaratod. aad among tham aoma d, )

aiavee aver doing well there; aad becaua there I

anly ka kad apportaaitiee af artvidiag far, aad i

aducating tham. Whea iaetmcted to chooae
for thsmaelves, they ceald, if they preferred,
go back to tkrir eava cry. The free colony
af Liberia waa doing more for the abolition ef
tka alar trade tha all tha fleeu af Eaglaad, ba
I raace aad America; and the day whea Ethi-
opia ehauid stretch forth bar kaada to Gad,
would, be humbly believed, ke kreaght about
through tha iaatranaaatality af tha daaeaadaaU
of Africa.

Xr. Kicx, weU knewa ia Ktutacky, and ai aU

amioaat divine of the Presbyterian Church, fol-

lowed
ear

Mr. Kmc. Ha felt ae eeaailiveneas aa to
the oiarnsetoa af aiavery. Lat it ka fraa ! Aa of
free, ia tka Soalk at la CiociaaaU. Ha woald

w

do as mack almost aa aay maa for the removal to
of alavery. , He woald aat oaBounce ar excom-wraaica- U

si vholder. The evil wot almost aa

great ta tkeea ae to the slave. Tka gospel had ia
freed tha a'ave ia the East; the tame retail
would follow ia the South. . Having enlarged

a tkie poiat, ka aaid : for
ll waa wot for the PreahrWiaa chnrrb te me

ahelisk el avary. That wa for the peep! to do, I.
.aasij,arn pfw:tiv ilka that ef coffee-boue- e

ieseaaiug ia ti ci:y- - w would not go and t

tsar Oawu thoee sBeninatiooa, while our owa
repre-urntbtiv- had ttewer to abut thorn up j
aad aid aot a as it. ooia covusa u tnp-- r

llglitapea tlitaubjecl byeely d ?-
-. iigtt,

t.il wcbar,red saeir uiuda ot.haofd them.
Jl ares hard, be ewiifrased, for w eX 1 it
tkr.gm a OUrt nod stiii banler f t accord-

ing te that lifht. We waated nr" '"flit Ua
tkaaaUjeet of alavery even bare uV ,kiU- - where
people still feared having loo maj y of the cl-ara- d

race come among tham. "

Ha bad aever enuruiaed aay X tl'eee com
moa prejudice o a the aubiect, ev- e- wcue i.viag
ia ae.reboidiuf Suta. He did .ot anUcipai
thedacgera or admit the d3iCai J coinmomy
baUevad to be tavolved ia aauDPU-os- - The
thing would aot be difiicuit w 'understood the

. . - l it .... I ....i.i : jk JitiuiAA mr it,

favor of It, ioetaid of keiag epid-- -

a rfcr fVreeytrrisa Ckarck f scarcely knew
cf any, eeruinly be did aot bow lire pro- -'

aUoertavrar Bat all that lh ctnrch could do,
. i a. .as aura, waa o p rear a

weald briDg iiotl omauc'pawoa, aad BoLhiag
alee aver would

Wt tappoa we mul kt da allowance for
tk report af epeoe '"- - Taey are oftaa br- -

r;sd; tometime inacrtt. Still, w cooxiade
the maia idea enuruiaed by both th F.ev.
6peakere as fairly stated. Lat as dwaU tut

. moment apoa it. j
"Wtat aa the Pre urteria Church do"

tays lr. Rase, a. eaufaot abolik aiavery.
True, aa reianv ft, a tctere 'a act. Bat she
can help that ri, tiiy, .( ,. t,t euiUd, er

a "' iJ t'.e La.'tut hex, end
ebristiant ia ju Lmni, t'.bn.i eay, let ue
emawipa'e. ft i o h-t-t cur-!- v,

or cypres jr.a U: c jrae, 'a'J.e

WOBld CJTJf"l
' r; t- - : . Tu:

power of the gospel to do, and aado, wa fuUy

admit. Iteaa be preached na where with fidel-U- y

lirad ant hi o land with pardy without
eventually ril!i the minds af tkowi who bear,

vr eee it practised, a ilk ii living, eternal truth-I- f

every minister la Kentucky were this wtek

ta atari with a full determinate to act optrdy,
keartuy, train at els very, if every christian
shoald da the aama, a snaa cm deabt tka re
alt. Kentucky waulJ La docUrad fraa ia thrao

yaan!
"But ail tkat-tk- CkarcW aaald da, aa aach,'

- 1 J I V. L k.uimL m.m. 1

auu wviu wara, - tm ftmmm mmw s
laDuaaarrectT TUa foapal may Ita preachad

bJ aot a wr4 ba a&id araiaai alafary. ' Nay.
aarea yat, ii may ba proclaimed Sabbath aflat
SaLLatli. a ad the tuaiitatioa JefrmJtU. Eat w

are ear eeiil.rr f tbe dotiur aiaWI ditiaae re
(rtred ia aurh prea. hiag aa tJii! Thy ajoke ef,

tkay taeaat te rrfer to, lita GeapeJ na Uafbt iu

iu trae epUiL Still, ilk Ibia unJrraUndin,
litiak tka Maitiaa arraaaaaa; liable to aerie ui
taiMakaatracttoaa; arrang, it aadamtaaJ liter-
al) y. Wa will shew Ibia, sr attempt to do to.
ky ahpatoaf at aiaaaataa Uieae paiata.

J Amtmg Uot$, pmmt md ekildrtm,
kaWa aad viaca. a Ir. cat! k torn tmmdrr
aa aakiaa cmpritu, f aeeiaa, ar eteatiy May

Ulr.
Ot thie terrible featare af alavaty, MthiBf

aed ke eaid. It aUada aat ia aaked borrer,
deeelatiiif ia iu ioiqnity, aad caaoot ba jaaU- -

fiei. New baa the Ckarck, aa aach, aa power
aver tkia revolting part af Uit iaiUtulioaT That
eaaaat ka aaid. la tUat pewar exerted 7 It aaeeta

iatheSutea anaaaJly it tnaeU ia Ibe Unlet
regularly and wkea tbaaaaaeinbled It could ap
paai to ita taeiubera aaraeatly, at every aeeeion,
to the liflataree of tha Stalea la whkk thty ra-ai- U

ta labor tofetker ia iorbiddin r auoa-atre- ua

a wrong. Weald aurh aa appea I fall

pewerlata apoa itt own' Tbit ia nut of the
eaeaUoe.. . Tbey woald bead it-- Aa la that, it
might ba made a matter of Ckarch law, that bo
aieauker akaaUl aell a he man being for money,
ar aader any circamataaeaa, which ha could
ceatrol, arparaU familiaa, Cauld thia appeal he
pawarlaaa with tka Leg ialatareT Wa thiak aot.
X body aa atrong, ao learned, aa Liflaaatial
peaking tbua, weald eemmaad ita raipact and

force it, by ather chriatiaa aid, to da what ia

right aa thia weighty point. We aak ugaia hat
tkia hea deaeT II a it been aaraeatly, year ia
and year aat persevered ia, by the Ckarch? If
aat, U cauld da eooiething more than preach;

caald carry aat what waa areached.
2. Jtldrriaet e Slarr.
TImhc ia ate aach thing aa legal Marriage

among thaw. Trae, many goad Men, itad good

auiatataM, da all ia their power ta reuieJy thie
evil. Bat tkey eaaaat kegia to rear k it. The
law it too alroag for them. laUreet, paaaioai

ia too elroag for thew. liow
Laa the Ckarch, a aaci, JWlarad that ii uaa-he- r

mact de ail ia their power to IgnL mar-

riage ataeag aiavee, aad ceaeaetiate ila iufla- -

euce agajaat ike Uw T The aril ia confeaaed. It
bread licalieaeae ia every quarter. Not
aleae among kiaf ka, hat a aagail rlap! And
there ia aat a itareat. Iirint a here alare are
aeaMraaa, and wka baa tka taaaae, who daaa
ao( say ta kuneelf, te avoid tkia evil, and iu
ceaaaaeucaa, ta give my boya Bleed y habiU, 1

ill aead tkeau iata a fraa State, aad tkoro let
iheuba Uaght." Wail, the Legiaiatara could
change tkia feature of alavery, aad if the public
deiuaaded it, it would do eo. Aad baa aot the
Charch, aa aucht cettrol ever that public 1 Art
aot iu ojeuikere eaaeag iu anaat iaflaeabal eiti- -

zena? Agnia wa aak, could it wet iafleeitce if
cealoaa, if in earaeet, if find w ith a detetratiita- -

tioa to do and demand tha fight, cauld it wot
ceauea reluctant kgialature ta alter Ji a law,
aad aoake it caaferBB te ChrieUaaly andjtattkee
Skew aa twenty enea wke deutt tkia. hliew aa
eaewbe deaieait. Give aa tkia hr acotapact,
kaartyataiM ia tha Charrk,ae each, aad, out of

aaieag ita maeabera Irt aa hear tha f ormer
a pmmu uraavaaua, ky ia behalf ef f itcrnai

atk, UMaM tfeiaga aaaat aot be," and the lat
ter from the pulpit, and ia puUic, aad private.
evryrUr, proteet eteadii y, vehemently agaiBel
thvru, itkef anu e W bars t tine aaiaaT
Who bean thaat prttetta?

3. Tmfic im Sluves.

Wka eaa aafaad that? Wka caa palliato it 7

Tha great paUie af k'aalacky daaa aat. Laat
wlatar, la the Legielatare, there ru aot maa,

eaatter haw ultra m tka aabjeet af alavery,
who pretaauled to do it - Trafficker la htinaxa
Beaafoc gaiaataadniiBrlrriai 1 la the ni ad af all
wa, aad there ia ae ayinpathy fur tkaea. New
aappaae oeit wiaUr, aa the LegUIatore aanara-kled.t- ke

great and geod of tfceCharca ekeald
oaaat tham, aad ia plain, Vat temperate eptweh,
proteet agaieet thia wrong, and poiat out ill ia-ju- ry

ta tka Btala ita kart to nuorala iu tiuer
isjaatice and aay, tha ooea the Charcii, aa
aach, aad that da iu mcmbera, aa ciliieaabe-liev- e,

aad, therefor, they pray the legielatora af
LfMllir. laalAn tnrmm u (r.mvu. . f

. ' 7. '.

W9mm "PP ' ' m every f.iaaa
from all aeighborbooda ia every county from

the whole Bute the voice of the people wald
eecoad thie demand, and immediately as if by
commoa consent this glorious reform woald

accomplished! Has this beea doatT Hat
anything like it been attempted T

Now, oar purpose ia these remarks, is act to
Had fault with Dr. Rick. Wa believe ka stye
what he meant, when ha doc Urea ka waaid ia

ba could to remove aiaverj.,. A'or yat torso,
the Church. That ia wot our amy af ac-

ting. No, wt have made tkeea plain atatamrqts
oar views, simply to rease, at far at wt eta,

tha genial nature aad generoua spirit ef Dr. Rick
a aew aad broader endeavor ia behalf of free-

dom, ami to persuade the Chl sch and its mem-
bers, aot rashly, but with calm reeolatioa, and

a lovltg, treating spirit to axert their porer
directly, heartily, for the cerreetiea af the
wroaga we htvt detailed, for their owa take.

the take of Chrisliaaity, for the good of nil J

a:

ia but eali-Wkitn- ey ! Hot
nti- - IntorJMnl improvement, lat anil the Pacificr.tfj

A prepoatUoa ia made, at ar taaaer kaew,
to graat klr.Wkitaey aa kaadred milkoa acree
af 4aad to baild a rtii-ron- d from bo me point ta
th Mueiusippi to tha Par 'die. " The Cisciatia-tiaa- a

tmt Uat weak aad protestad against it,
Tby peUUoaad Congress to reTiMe the proper
sitiea to deny aay maa the "mighty iaop-aly-1

wkick Mr. Whitney asked.
The toaeting wa a very large one, and pasasd

the following reaela lions aaaaimoasly:
1. Rnoloed, Tbst we view with feelings ef

exaltation aad pride the progress of our coun-
try ia works of internal improvement, i44 are
seedy to approve just aad proper schemer for lit
etteosioa of Stat aad National Rail-road- e,

wherever the public laurest require tln ir a.

-

2. XroWeed', That w regard tlie pitpeed
graat to Asa W hitaey. of 100,000,000 wires, aa
wrong ia principle, atd a leadiiig le foeter
aa adioee ayaasm af monopoly aad apertilatioa,
stack jobbing aod gambling, q tally adverse to
soand policy, to public virtue, and to th right
of tbe Americaa people.

S. eWseef, ' That we regard our ntlional
domaia a tacred to the aa aad beaeSt of tbe
peepie, aad that it ahoald ba o rnaaagatl ae ti
give to every adutrioocitisu lb amplret op.
portauity of securing a borne for himself ami
his family, al th smaKeat possible sxpemw.

4. tol4, - That it ahould be the aim of
Coagresa, a gaarmaoaof tbe eople's rigkt. ae
tar ax pracUmWe, to prevent the public damaie
from tailing into the bead of aoecuiatora suJ
monop!it, te the prejudice of tU setil.r, and
tliat we request ear Senator and tepreeta-nv- e

ia Ci're t resist traucay the pro- -
x 1 o Mf. L , or acy xi

f!iH

scheme ttnclingto transfer the public laadi Into
the poaHioB of land apuoulatore or corpora-lion- s;

or hoy attempt to rorte these land Ir-l- a

premnturti market of apeejalation la advaat of

their actuiJ settlement. ; : i i

5. Kenlttd, That ia Ike atruggle beUeen
capiUl anil labV, it ha bead the general tea

deoey of Inker to aink la Ike aneqaal eoateat by

the depreciation of wagei, aud that wt object to
aay legiiAitive action tondiug to footer capital
moBOKly tad apeeuUtiot, without regard to

tha welfarn and Uation cf the taheriag
on trhose coaditioa the safety aad

aroeperlly of otr rpaUie mainly depend.
6. Kraw wd, That, the ' experience or thi

ceaatry in tka irty af anti-s- sa agiUtioa,prvee
Uiat Iwge load itioaepeUea are uangeroua ta the
peace oftka eoantry. and Will aot be submitted
to by the jieoplt, auleaa supported by a ataedlng

' ' 'army.
1. RenAe4, Tliat whllo monarchy and arta-tocm-

am aiuklng la KuMpe, before tk la
of the People, it Is not the proper kmt

to Uy the louiidatioa of a landed aristocracy la
America bf aurrendering the right la
the soil, and that we now, ia behalf af flirty
milie e rventea, who will hereafter inhibit
thepropoatai grant, pretatogaiuetthe aacrilice
of their rlguu by urrendai-ui- g the land to tri-va- te

manoiioly. '
.

it ae rreolved that the ' proceeding or Uie

raoetlag be signed by the orl-eer- a, publieked ia
papers of the city, aud forwarded to oar heiia-tor- a

and Representatives iu Congress. ,

Maay ep eechet v. ere mailt on thia occasion-W- e

copy a ayaopaU of Mr. S. Lewis' speech to

show tha spirit of the apenktr Bad the moating:
Mr. Lewis waa then called en, Bad spoke ia

support of te resoUtioaa with great effect His
vital of tha aataeniJsrir duty as well aa true rv
fuhlUtm policy of the government of this coua- -

trytaKw iui universal approdauen. lie caiHra
t mind llaidolph't wUiaritg tleuonciatioa of
the iameue or iufamua Yssao claims, aud poia-te- d

at a caution to tlie present reaulUof Uit Va
KsaeeUer claims la New York. The bad sffccU

tf having Iliad bold ta largH tracU a proven
by the aultciei eziierioBae af tha wkeie eouu-tr- y.

ppiBg if wt cauad suppose tu!h an
aheurdit r I the Cevurnmeut ta be the greiit Fa-

ther of tha 'laoplt under lit proteclioa, iu ehti-ire- a

by ktrtki or adoptioa, it should, aa Aniert-ts- a

pnaelp.iia, divide out the family taUta equal-

ly, aad aet Itp each child, who wished it, on a
.ittle farm o hi own. (Hearty applause.) II

a-e-a a Alil .lateness by birth, not in pria-.npl- e,

ao eailiid 4ii uncestor for UIHl year bad

sieea wetiv bom yr4 nolkiog rejoiced him

aort than tliat the miilioae were etiming hither
ia become Afoericaa too, und to beget Native
Aniericana. He ridiculed the fnshiciB of eaUma-tlu- g

tha prority of a people, solel y by Ue ca-iial- e,

railromK auL, &.e. tl jaigel ef it by all
that made maa, ataa." Htcurv prespereas,
iauly people, aad they cotld Biak eaunla and
tatl-roa- da for tbemselree. (Applause.) Better
kit tha government make H, leaving tha land
f e, thaa throw away such tame iu Mexican

art. (Urent apptaase.)

1 be tern lew BUky

r.iCMUKJt Elxiot hates irresolutiau, aad

ftwTBtelldeatitors. oWait.r'raaca iU fail'' )
Uta knowing ones. 11 keUa aa lersM with sack

Ulk or Ulkari. "Girt tuaatraggler year ch.er;
olioat kurr till ke cau hear yea; brae hiia Bp

w ken be U wern out; reas im as be deapobds;
11 him know your heart la kU. and he will U a

aata will sa'r aad do irreat thing ill matiter

aeeidsnts, atttt-ike- a aid aaak order, right, su-

preme. Tha it hi glorioa creed, And fJt
iU adoptioa ler ita aairereal applii-atio- n be

lalwn kearLlj, Listea to Lit song oh the Third
Krroch Revolution;

Cold saaersrs, .lead to pity, lost te ktnie!
It etiM, it coaiMh, nhe Iraiueadoae irlaom,'
Tkat kuriad Um aire detkraeer ta l.i doom:
llod whieper tiark! ha namea "The dreadad

Nana
Of Demogorroi! ' Still your wolfinh law.
Ba: ckata'd rrtmatheae to year valture clawa;
Aad hop yo tl eerapt the tortam'a lataT
Tktogtt loag iay'd, it comelh, aa Uruat;
IKometh! aad will bud you "taught loo late"
Satil chaiaiag.chaia'd iaanal, repentant never,
larkat, yet dark aiog. Then, the failed fro w a
Wat cast ye deiip keaeatk ail aarkaeaa dawa;
Aat briotemMl by year itifimon renown
Alt .at iafaaiiy took ttrtght forever.

&ia Shelley'e Prometheus aabouaJ. '

' ' trlahe, ' '

A etartUog etixa af violeaca erearrad la Me--

151111 long ajV. ' - '
A aleather af the Legislature, an agd citixea

ef Ike interior, advocated the paewge of lows
which the people) of Mobile thiagbt woald ia- -

iara ibair city. ' Ha rain there aoea after on a

visit. A Crowd gathtrej ton ad hmi hooted
aad biased anl made dtmtnalratioari of T

wkick la il need wteay cilixana ta believe
that Tloleiice mi ht be cooiriiaei apoit hit per-sa-

; 1hU, hosier, waa aet doae. '"

Hit daagbtara seasitive trl sw aad beard
the whole affair. What in fl a nee it liad npoa
kar.lSadaaly kaaws'. Butsoaaaftarsheplaaged
lata Ilia rivar and found then a watery grave.
What maa amoag that crowd wko mut aot at

kia violeacif Wha of them so brutish aa

aot to koitrf' aver IU effeeoiT Oil ; how
little we know aa aartk of kindae f sym-

pathy for error of that loving faith which
would busy ap the weak, and help oo tht sis-ain- g!

Nevtr yet did this spirit fail to do IU

holy mission. Nover ytt has violsnce or ea

done aught bat barm. i

The New Orleans Delta, lamenting tha result
of the ealbreak cjtoa one ao fair and lot ly, re--ma

rka:
But apoa one pcint there eaa ka aa deubt or

mystery, aad thai, is aa to tha dsep aad iktmnUg
disgrace of those 'ho could ao outrage tie laws
ef hospitality and deeeacy aa to subject grey
haired age aad the tender aeaalhilitiee of woman
to tk lasait aad laortiflcatiaa af a paMie ilia-pl-ay

of papular prejadic aad coatuniely.
Thirs ia aothiag ho thoroughly contetaptibl
and disi;atl)tg aa Uiatt mobocratictd demonetra- -
tiaaa. la this cauatry of Uw aad order, whr
til pablie agnt ar mad reapeasibl to tin
peepie for uetracta, tbeee practicei of maaifett
ing by bruuu indigntie dieapprovtl of tkeeo
cact af pablie otricor ought ta be regard ! at
tha moat criminal riolatieaaof law aud,rcr,
aad eatragaa agaiatt-Ut- puottc pvatm x.vtiry
ciaa who participate la aachdomoAamtioaa
is aa aay f ue 4imfigffiHg prittipUtf
ear inttUutfn, which 1 respect for Uw aid
a iraa relianca uni ' adequacy to satisfy all
wrong. If J people violatt and lieregtrd
their own --' rmert to olAer mean mf

itkt political syaUM immtd bf t4eme- f-
Ua ka oar Kepuclicaa Govrrninentglviia way

.to iaa went irraaay ta wnicn soctety caa
au ujsc uuwma e4-iris- wan ,,

iliis la true, ana wall pat. mom caa aever
be defended en aay. plea of neceiwity. Tliey
are the worst ty raaay to wkick society ctta be
ubjecU. , ;,. , ; , i. .1

Blailtr a" II
Mast of ju have apposed that Ihir pTovw-ioae- l

Goveniiiiemt of France waa esUbliihed, ac
cident It seemed to be a sort tJ( ttece.-it- y

which brought it into being, for U reall had
no authority oa a hick to Tent. It war. not voted
into binj;Vy the Fntnth Chamber, nor created
by the French pepli. The fact, therefore, that
it hati maintained itarff, 4b proof tliat it has tea
a Wely udminihtered, anl aslly directed at home
and akroaJ. ' But lite Euiopeau ctrnypuudoul
of the National Iidelluncer uiaim lhat the
FaTvutional Oovemraant waa tkt resi It, not oi
accident, but of pieiiMditation dmign. We
copt hi account of tlieaflair: "

" lli Reptiblicaa peity exiated no doubt long
beaire it manifested itmlf on tli auLversHin ot
roynity in February. tTlm revoluUta waa pre-
pared. The liot of UjJ Pfuvibional Lkivernment
was ready when Thin and Uhlon Ilartot weit
dreaming of constitutional oiKition, and a
mere change of MiniaUy, with a ra-

tion and poavaesioa of wer under lh riency of
the Uuciies of Urlcaiis. It s higL.ly ptobable
that these enlightfeiied. ktulesniea tuliii'ciplated
great ameliotauonsin the condition illtd insutu-uon- x

of France; tmt ira wur wst not tie M into
their Ltda. llmre a ae a era flier party behind
tbe scents-- , ! were pidn awake to tlie chances
of Die inoniriit. They Liu tJieir 1UU proparod,
their fours maikiM otit NeiU.er of 'Ih-- partie
opix'el lo titrtu knew of their movmQb-- . No-lM.!-

dituitird that. Lutiartiiiesnd Gainier Page
had (uu Illicit J n l'ioi:-ium- J Govern axut; the
er:;et, tl.ou.twe-aiil- y confided to a enirubri

of pcijw?, was wii ., V hen PHrvi ttre.to
.: r r.e M. (rai.-xi-t, Ih'v

it

wipxt the puL-io-n of the King. . When TTiit-r- s

aud.Barrut orlereil terms from the barricades,
the ItpuMicirw thmianded further concsioii;
aaiir'iakra, in the t.'haiiihcr of the

u,e .iiut tic l'siis and the rrgi nt y

if th- - lli hsuf Oriraui, were about to,!
iedrn Ktilim drnunded and oblsiurd

a FrmiMtwtai tiovernment of hu own naming.
Tlii Government was na LalloW for; they
were not splinted by the voice of the moment;
there wa Botiting of ttccUenl in the nll'ir. It
w as all the reuiltof premeditation arid design.
kow txmsiilrnrig all things, this Provisional
ftovernmeBt has done wonder!-- ; we have
that it has committeJ great error, bul, ;e tnu-t-,

litt fiital oues. ' '
Vlheauror Lamarline w yet in the atcend-an- k

and it is now fchining with greater bril- -

l,u)f;r than ever. He haa keft On Ilia career
w luaromlerful constancy ami courage, tie lia.
not ,med to acqmie )ersonal pojiularity at the
xpeike of pruML-ipie-

, either at dune or abroad.
He hiA ojpued the dangerous course of Ltdiu
K6Uin Vnd his action of the Government, and
Lm willed to nlvn tothe dcinanda of the Com-launli- ts

and hi repliea to Oi Pole; the Ger-
mans, Hi; lfih, and the Belgians, have been at
di4ittreMed and as noble, ba oun public
jtKlimnt and high chivalrio private lionoi
could diet ite. The constancy ami hii;h pnnci- -

pie oi ' Lnjiartme have to Ut earned Ium
(urwaol; all the moderate iiicii of the

Provision 1 Ooveaiment ailhere to hint. Even
Mariaht, tli stent rrmihlicaa mayor cf Paris,
and others hi mute a lio tUml l,alf-- u uy be--
iwcen uteorr, aim ine people nave latnea
round Lainurtiue, and left the anarchist ta de- -
peml uum Ue ciube and tlie profemtonal revc--
luiunuit. Thcne latter attempted to cominenre
aa n,rirtou Sunday, but the drum was beat by
order of Lanitrtine, and tvio hundred tliotisanil
ciUzona' bayonets hri.ttled at once along tlie line
of the NatJevardi in defence of law anl older.
Ph waiilltiininatext, the people rejoiced at the
tlolrtit of tke dengn to displace Laniartinf, Mar-ra- t,

and Otnuii ParH, aiid HuUstitute Illanqui,
and C a .H t, UaiM tf the Communist; to dis-
arm tlie Na'Wnat Guard, dinpla.ee the miii.Htra-cy- ,

and irplitof ilrm nh norkirf men; and to
PeJtwre ail the pttucioal odicera of the anny and
ap(mit leader if the-- CommiiRut clulie. In
hen i f tTus A decree bas been indued to put dowu
the ComuruniM, to clone their clubs, and 10 ar-
rest their Wadcau .

;, ; :
r . e a'wcaaaau

A hit arrival at Do ton bring later newt from
tliia III filed land. The Indinns were still pur-
suing tljuir foeai , Their cry I death to all ex-

cept the red mat. The accoent save:
Laraia ws with fugilivse from

Cnmpeacby and all parts of tha eoantry, and
muoy aero ablky J to dwell la tenU and even
ia lb tpoa air.j. jda ef auheunee from Cam-peac- h

f went at Ligaaa andeavarlag to Had aa
asytuit for their ramilie. Among other aa
Eagliih doctor, wko aaid tkat ha was about to
aKendo a property to the value of $40,UUO or
SU.IRU in Campetchy. His indigaaUou at tk
pasiliaBimity of the Yucaleco, led him to aay
hat h almost wkaed that tk iadiaaa weald
take tlie town. At the last arcounU, thu lu-dia-

were withia oui day's search of Caaipea-cby,i- a

vast aarokra,aud IU aa abatement of
their desigB of a federal massacre af their te.

Their a ar cry waa lex(ith to both
block aud white man, woman aad child; nil,
savs lb red maaf Tkey claim to be 5ii0,tMI
strong, aad say tbut tli country rightfully be-

long te them aad they will poaseeM it, aad In-

sure poassasiou bf the massacre af all thoirop- -

posent.
They will undsubtedly take the tow a anlesa

aaaiaunce arrive from ether autxrtere. A a
America a bomb: Vessel from Cam peachy bad
come to Lnguaa t retit, aud return to Cain pea-
chy. Another bolt, b vessel waa daily ex pee ted
at Laguua, aod seta l.tMNj American soldiers
which Captain ! aay it was currently ru-
mored were marching to the aseistanc of the
InhabitauUi of YuciUau.

A rauter. I

"Tk Seaata deW ea the proposition to take
possession of Ynruttn is interesting, aod we
wih we had room Toif It. '

One exf racl, wo Imtet giva, aad that is, ths
passBg bet ween Stnidora Clayton of iMarylnnd
aad DaviKof Misaiau.pii

Mr. (.'t-irro- Wltf the- - Iinorablegentie-ma- a

alio' me to ask fcim a question'
Mr. D&ns. tVitiUely.
Mr. Ci ivto. eppoae thert ahoald be a ne-

gro l asunectioa iu uha,nod that from motive
of kuiuaaitj OrealJiitain ahould interfere and
take Military potainica of that udaad. for whk h
coureit ee are nkeBt to- mk-aeraaedt-

would tha Heaoraki Senator hesitate to go to
"' 'war? ' -

i

Mr. Dams. Not a momaat. '

Mr. C'LAtroi. It ia the answer that Iex-pee!a- l.

'

Mr. lns. I bare ao confidence in tbe hu-
manity of threat Britain, the great slave-tra-e tr
i4 tlo weiW, , If sIh ahould interfere, on any
tftkt, ia the affair of Cuba, ia ardor to ob-la- ia

a toatiag there, t wuld regard it aa a prop
sr eecaeeoii ta interfere. Groat Uritsin has al-

ready attempted, aader a pretext of arUbiixhJiig
aa koaaiUl en th kdand of Cuba, la eonnex-ia- a

with hrlave-hlp- a, to build up a Gibral-
tar tb overlook the Spanish More Castle; aud if
Uie Govenmieut af Cuba had yielded to that de-

mand, the weak C ml of Spain aot denying it,
I would have consiUored it as demanding the im-
mediate iuWrfervnr of the U ailed tUlaa. The
very necessity v( aeteadiag the (Jailed 8tatea
require tliat we ecould take wkatever eteie
bould be aecossary alwjy to Sec ar the freo

dem f the great poiat of exit aad eatraace to
a targe portiea of the Americaa coast. But I
Bsderstand tjie que tioa of the Senator as mak-k- ni

the iuteriereuce of Great Britain la th
ail aire of Cuba at a parallel rasa with tha pre-aau- t.

: . ,
Mr. CiAtTr. I pat that rase to ahtw tht

5 aetor the et't of hi owa decWratioa.
Mr. l)aia- -I aaw thecoacluaioa.and u pre-

pared for it.
Mr, CiurroN. It U a foregone eoucluaion.i- -

Mr. Davit wa frank, fl admitted th cor-

rectness of Uit principle at once. Tkii la
For tr notice that maay person, in-

fluenced by kindly "et 01 relets
tht YncaJlaneae II wllnot do to bav them
mardartd id cold Ut'Od." How thaa can he
justify tht iutartVreaceT Hear him: t

Mr. Dvi Imt were aot at war with Mex
ico, aaaWf war oi cat-le- t had apron: ao in Yu- -

cala, ia ahiek re hatl aa right aa a belligerent
rawer ta icteriery hatrevor 1 might have beea
paiatd ia bthohliig the spectacle, ( shoald have
viewed it ai I dik-i- a Uie eat of Guatemala, la
which th Isdisa ktct trianphed,and establish-e- d,

as I weutl rendad tbe tienator, a better gov-trnme-

thaa dateixala ever had before. If
aach were tlie t4 at proton t, I would aland
quietly by and Ut Uie people decide which race
should rule tiaiu. Wat 1 place thie case of Yu-
catan solely b tit grouad of th Meitean war.
I bav aet yalseeauay eouvlncing proof that
Great Britain au laterfrred. She has beea ask- -

, - .nn, a unnrt use sent
throe companies of ertlllaTr'. '

MrrctirroN. iiUu not an armisUco now
existing. , ......

Mr. LAVia- - Tkal rsiginally constituted a
titlk-ult-y with ma, watch, by one beat calcula-
ted to construe it kasbeea removed and does
tot now Interpol any Ukstael to my action. I
am aot apprized at wbtt date that armistice

but i think It il come to an end before
can possibly get troips to Yucataa. Again,

tliat armistice ptin.lt diectly to the fact that no
new post art to ba takia ia Mexico, except oa
axoealef movements on the part of Mexico.
Here ia a movement thereault of which w can-n- et

dstsrmia. It is la Uie war ef factions
all wt Mexico. It may ba for the purpose of
itieriormg wita uie pigres of the Americau
army in tha conclurioti of the treaty. I th
Stmnlor, from pelawar , prepared to say it ia
nntT j,
.Weraantd blow hot indcold. If our Gov- -

eramenl sera uo laterferenct oa the part of
Europe," it mast notket the example by inter
fertng itself:. 5 : '. !

Tht public debt of jh city of New York, on
idaiSth instant, l efkkilly aUud to b$ll,-!Ul,(C-

Nearly Uiei whole of th debt haa
lietiB incarred In latrodacing th Croton water
lal Uie rlty. ""''-" " j

t

i: The New York Cearkw announce tht ag

"extraordinary arrival at that pert.
Thisranrning, Ihu trig Wafiearfin-- , Captain

ttirgina, arrived at line port from Marietta,
Ohio, front which pUretJte sailed 6a the i?6th
ef M.trcli Ust. lisr eirgo of flour waa shipped
at lVlsdieolt, IadinB,a idieceudiiig the Miaei- -

aipii, ahe arrived at ttw Orleans ea the th of
April j! ; !i

-

v.

Aa "Tmi reshivk Pi i uiie. The poel Words'
worth fc s. d to be In e (ate oi imot'citity, si;inj
often ia nuiody eiiifuce, ritln lti3 fare liied on ri- -
C - -,'.. lm.

llliad Clirl's Haaa.
The pupils- of th Blind had their anniversary

at New York, and one of thotn, Miss FaawcM
J. CaosBT wrote a pot-- foi Uie occasion. ;U
to very Minple aud bt uutiful. Thti jioi-ti- is d

"Muic," and read as folkVa:

Then is music in Nature; the fiad voice of
Spring .

, Li eclioed o'er raountain, throtgh valley and

ind the bml a it soars on it delicate a ing.
Pours a rich mellow cadence to tremlet anil

Tbcre i muxic in Flowem; Uie violet meek
Unmolested perliapa by. th thiMightlew and

gay,
Humility brightens ita beautiful cheek,

And jflly it wbiitpemi 'I'm pa.tng away.

There ia inuiic in Twilight; how peiwive the

'gu
That floaU on Uie air as it mella into even,

And the tear that unconsciously bunts from the

Is borneon its breast to the portals of Heaven,

There ia music in Friendship; how aweet ia iU

tone ' '

Tothe gnef-frtricke- n heart, of an idol lierefl
Vrhtn the bul it once nourished aie blighted

and atrewn ,
And noiiKlit but the wreck of their beauty in

left.
II breathes o'er the string of the alunilering lute,

Untuned and neglected Uiough long ii hath
'been,

Andtiie-ey- e tliat were languid, and the lip
that w ere mute,

Give back Uieit bright glance and theit warm
guhing strain.

Hre is mmic In Ocean; the billows that roll
And mingle their voice with tie wind's fitful

blast '.

How mournful they break, like o dirge on the
soul,

And wake Uie 6d mem' ry of joy Uiat are pat.
AtiJ oh! when the hero lie bleeding and till,

tin the field where his laurel of triumph were
won.

There is music for hiin in the da lion shrill
Is or it tells of Uie deeds which the feaalesahave

done.

I love its aoft murmurs; the wild mountain
at ream,

.ta it leaps from Uie rock and inlanders away;
On, on, Uirough the maze of the vine-cla- d ra-

vine, a,
Till at length it is lost in the Ocean's datk

spray.

Thure ia music in Heaven; those madsiona of
light

Ilasouud with Uieir anthems, the souls of Uie

and ever in praise they un te;
Mo sorrow shall reach them, no care shall mo-

lest.

The friends we have borne to tbe grave'a narrow
cell,

Wept when we wept, and out pleasures woukl
share

Loot down on tu stm from the Home w here ye
A dwell.

We shall know them; ah! yes, they will wel-

come us there.
New York, May, 1S48.

Kacseslaatlral Teetlasewy.
W e suppose there in no eccleaaasUcal boJv in

our iwuntry, w hich has not wiUna the last few

ream spoken out on Uie subject oi' slavery. The
subject is dmcusbed by thera alL la some, opin
ions 'are expressed which will eeeiu ultra to
man.f of our reader; iu others, milder views
prevail; but in nertv all we may aay in all
out (if Uie South slavery in ducUred incotuit--

ent u'lth Chiistiamty. It may not be amiss to
hear thts testimony, in part, even though it grate
har-U- y upon out ears. v

The convention of Congregatsnal Miniitets
of Utt Slate of Yeiiuoiil iu lMti, parsed the

lewjIuUciiw: v

"IVau'eci, i; Uiat this Convention still
maintains that the grtiat sytetii ul

Antelicaii slaver)' tu, in its funUaoieutal princt-ple- a,

coiilrary to- - t.'ie spitil and the gobpt-- ot
Chuil, and ulleily sinlul e twjd, that the
laa a tin U Mippurt it are aiuighieuuif and e;

Uiat Uie tendency uf thesyxtom n,
and munt be, to degrade, deinorulixe, and de
stroy I Jte mhiU of the emdavetl, and to biui di-

vine coudeiiiiution and wrath on llux "tio thus
enslave and wrong Uieiu; to "iILslmb continually
the pee which should euoMid. tt-t'-t et'ti Uie dil- -

lerent Slatta. ol out LnioB, and thus put mtear-lu- i
ptit our national wi liare; to intiuduce and

lubter discoid incur relitpuus connrxioux; ainl
thus t drive fnnn the Spirit of tiud, and to
hinder de)tlor.ibly the prugreM of his kingdom
both inUuH aud n tithetlaiid.H; that tliee cviU
are not iucidtiiLal, but mheietit ia Uie aynteni,
making it utleily mcutatdc, ainl Udore buth
euithaud heaveu aMinuaLie: and iorUieae ica-son- -t

all nicu, ehiextally all Cha-dia- men.
ouykt ii hit up a united vuice of ktrtrng remon--
itranoi) eaiiwt a itysteni fraught with so much
guilt aid mixery; ami to do whsteviw they right
fully a: id ni.iu iou.-l-y can, ta bring it to a stsWy
and final tenninatum."

Tne General AisKiciation of Massachusetts
affirm that Uie woiJ of God is uUerly"otTj)ced to
slavery, aad declare that no member of the
church ran it It calls up
on aU tiliiUuaua tooppute it. " We would ear- -

nently lreeeech all chrixliann," saya the Aoci-tio- n,

"connected s.nth the system,' in view of
their pMeaMon, to be living eiam,le of the
gospel, kiwi in the lirht of God's trutk carefully
to review their opiuxins sad. practice, and to do
their utiKsd Ia Sire the church if Claud ftun
Uufpollution of this guilt," - . '

The General Coaference ef Maine, exprcta
Uiemeelv aa folloas:

"At re have heretofore tipreneed ear solema
conviction that th system of Slavery existing
in the C alled Staler i a great ia igsiatt Go
and malt, and a mosi threatening evil, for a hick
our nature ought to humble tleolf tad that tht
NorUi, its well as the Soun, ia deeply implica
tod ia Uit guilt of tlsvery, and that for IU spee-
dy aod snilrs removal every Christina ought to
pray, and as all anittblt nvtaue witttia hit reach

wt atw eur ah lorrenc of the sys-
tem, aa kslng fraigl l witli inline tin evil both
to the oppressor and Uie epreased.

"BelitviBg it to bo entuely contrary to tha
Word at' God, to far aa that Word ebtaiaa an
ascendancy ia tka contcieactand heart of Chris-
tians, lhy mast and wUI separate themselvee
from all reaponribleetnnexitn with Uie ayataui.'
W do tffecllonately aud earnestly entreat alt
slaveholder who profeae to b the (iiaeiple of
Him wh cam to preach detiverauce to tli cap-
tives 'in view of their prcfeaeieo, aud ia tht
light of God't Word, C efully aad aerioualy te
review their opinions aadpracUce relatiog to
this ahiia akata. Ja.titair..ntmost to rati tha
church from the nollutioa of thu guilt.'

The General Association tf Ntw Hampshire
consider the principle of alavery iacousistent
wiUt aatural juetice, utterly at variance with
the spirit and principle! of tlie Bible, the fruitful
eourceof wrong, euflailng, and aia among men,
of danger to eur country, and a hindrance to th
progress of tht gospel." ' ' ' '

Oat heudred and seventy Unitarian miiiiiiers
(Its45 atterad their solemn proteet riat
Americas alaveholJlng ''' '

',, t

Because it la a vloUgoa ef Uit Uw ef flight,
being Uie kumef all unrightoiiuaaes which man
eaa do to trnan; depHving hiin not only ef kis
posseeeioat, but of himself. And as iu the pos-
session of one's self ure include all other rights,
he who nttkeaa man, a slave, commits tht rati-
on t jioaaiblt robbery, aud the greateet possible
wroug.

, "bocanu it violate tha la of Love, which
aya, Wkalsoever yn weald Uiat maa should do

ante you, do ye evea so untexhem.'
'became h dograilet man, the imit tf God,

Into a thing; changes person into properly;
and, hy violating Uie dignity if tbe human soul,
lecoBsUnl'sscriTeg against Unit soal whicli tht
Scripture declure to be the titntple of Uit Holy
Ght.". ; . ...r u . , ,:r

Wt could multiply this teetimony, kut wa
close with that of the nod of Ken larky, borne
Ialei3&., They afrirm: . il, . . ,

"It dooiaa thousande of tinman btdupi to
hopeleaa Igaoranct." "It deprive it euects
in greM measure of lb pririiege cf th go-
spel.' "Tide system licenee atid produce great
cruelty." "Brutal atripe aud ail th varied
kludaof pursoiiai Indtguitia are not the only
pecieeof irutty which alavery licensee, fba

law done Biit recognise th f nuly relations of a
slave, aud tlteuos to him no protect ioa in the
enjoyment tf domestic eodearnieots. Tk ww'U-- T

tiers i a Httverniiiy msy he lorcibly p.wj
o Uiat Uiej1 a&all never Biore meet ng'' lannl jadgine It. And rapacity oltei iBij'aMB m

ter te pracilce what thelaw-allowa- . Brothers
and sisidre, parents aud children, bohand and
wives, are torn asunder, aad prrmitl4d ta see

esch oilier ao more. 2 c eci er 4ilf ii'

iailA midtt os. Tka shrieka aad
llie agony iiftea witaeseed on. 0tU ' at iou

proclaim, with a trumpet tour", the iniquity
and cruelly of our system. Tim cry ef Uiese
eufFerent goee'up into the ears of tiia Lord of
riiikbaoth. . There ie not a neighborhood where
these scene are aot displayed, llmre Is aot a

village or rood that does not behold tlt sad pro-eessi- oa

of munseled eateasts. whoae chains and
mournful countenances tell that tier are exiled
by force from all Uiat their heart Id moat dear.
Our rherch, year ago, raised it voice of eolemn
warning against this flay. rant vioUtioa of every
principle of mercy, justice, and humaaity. Yet
we blush to aaaoancs to yea lhat this warning
has been eflea disregarded, ear ay fAsae wk
kitUtt r castmasiea. Cssee have ecearrad ia
oarewa denomination, where professors of the
religion of mercy have torn the wether from
herchUJren, and sent her into a me re ilea sad
returnlece elite. 1'rl metm JtMcijUi! ia
rrry Juilum U $uch ces ut."

Again Uiey say:
vroJucit gtueial HcentloutMemt ainotig tkt

e'irea, "Their lUttUivuaHtm ie tkt neCtf&trf
tenkll uf our tyslem."

Nor do they thriak from abiding thin moti
metancholy confession:

" Our fumil.-arit- f ri'A tkUeaMfqvtnct rfarr-t- y

prevent a frumrtgardmg it fit A Unit k.triin
ickick UtvouM, under otkrr rircumsUHCes, in
$pite."

They acknowledge Uiat they thai! atver be

able to keep themselves entirely pure evea freio

Uie grossest pollutions of slavery, until tkey err
rilling t pledge tktmaclttw to tkt destruction of

tk irkolt tyMetn.

Too BBTarta.
Stringent laws, like violent aetiena, raced.

It it bad when Courts dub a. maa-traito- r, a bile
Uie people hail aim aa a patriot. Yet yearly

elatute breed mea wb would brave th
halter, or the a halted knfe, when fbey would
not paader ta vice, ar fawa upaa aatbority.

The Whig Ministry af England kaa resort-

ed oacsr again to laws which interdict free
speech, free aclioa, free renteaetraace. Th
people keep qu iet. The Free-tra-d letgat mu m

are aot. But thosa wha started, aad earned
Uie anU-cor- n law league they aha lead thai
victorious bead Joeeph Hume, Richard Cub-da- n,

etc, Scc-- i snet, some fifty members of par-

liament in all, and resolved:
"Tkat it appears to this meeting, Uiat a more

cordial understanding aad e pe ration are ae
geatly repaired among sack members of Parlia-
ment a are favorable to the extension ef lb
su drags, aa equitable arrangement of taxation,
a reduction of expenditure, and the genoial ad-

vance of reform principles throughout tireat
Britain and Ireland; that Jopk Hum. M. P.,
h chairman; that Kk-bar-

d Cobdea, M. P , be
deputy chairman; Uiat Sir Joshua Walmstey,
M. P., ba honorary secretary; and that tberoui-aaitte- e

have power te add lo their aumbers."
This la a small matter seemiagly. Yet next

aewe will tell aa ef larger anuibers ia Pnrlia-aiea- t,

joining th move of hundreds of thou-
sands seconding It out of parliament. It be anti--a

kig, aaU-tor- y. It ia for reform out and out.
Stya tbe Manchester Examiner:

. "It must rejoice tka hearts ef all true reform-er- a

to had that ao many ef the large eeaatitaea-cie- a

ia tha Hailed Kingdom have thaa virtually
dnclared ia favor of Parliamentary reform. Be-f-

maay daya we may expect to sea a con-
siderable accession to their aamUrs. Every
Urge tow a ia th kingdom will now watch th
course taken by llieir representatives, who mast
silher declare in favor of rarm, or give ia
their adhesion to Uie Whig apostate Govera-men- t.

We shall hear of this mov by and by.

t ear af laejaarr Use L'aese tMaeea.
Wa eapy the follow lag from the New Or-lat- in

Picayune of Uie 9th:
Tin CottT or Iieut-tar- . Tlie Court of ry

snet at the St, Chsrlee Hotel, ia this city,
yesterday morning, with rloeed doors, and ad-

journed a a til thia morning, whea various wit-aera-

bow it this city will be examined. W
aaderstnad that the iiietiibrrs of the court will
leave tha city en the 10th or 1 1 th by tha wav of
11 --ri beid a aesaioa ia I rederack, Aid.,
wtert Uiey will adjourn olioat tht k)ih inL,
aalee something unexpected shoald tura ap in
the mean Una.
' Tbe following ia from the Ntw Orleant Delia

of Uit same dale:
We were Informed last evening by General

Caching, tkat th Court of Inquiry had not pos-
itively decided on lit plact of meeeting in tht
failed Stat. It weald, ia all probability, be
al Washington, or torn place very Bear there,
They have ta take the a pontile na af a aaaiba
ef persona la tha United but; aad there ia ao
lelUng wkea Ike iaveatigalioa will end, ar kew.

The members ef Use eoart, (aerait Towsoa.
aad Cashing, aad Cel. Beikasp, arrived here oa
Taiwday, ea the steamboat Cincinnati from
New Orleant. They remtintd bat a few hoars,
and weal up. Uie river en Ur steamer Tele-
graph.

rrwajee.
The accounts of toe disturbances m Pans, as

detailed in the Englitdt papers, and copied into
ours, are very m uch exaggerated. The comniu
nisUae suppose, intended to force the Provis-
ional Government into the adoption of mnt
of their echeuie. But even Una Uiey deny. M.
Cabet, their leader, afiirms Uiat they are not hen-

tile to Uie Provisional Government, and that
their conduct would have proved it. . .'

The number of Uie communists ia very much
overstated. It i not large eiUer in Pari or
the Provinces not large enough, certainly, to
defy the ceutral power, or overthrow it. ,

Then again they arteonioundad with Ui disci-ple- a

of Fourier. These are Tory numerous, and
have as leaders, aome of the eldest maa ia Eu-

rope. It would be difficult to find the superior
of Victor CoiuiJtrant. Bcnides Uiee ductnne
dilTer wholly from Communism, and the follow-

ers of Fourier are the fast friends o( order, uf Uie
Proviioaal Gov ernment, and especial y of

It seems that the demonstrations of tbe Coin-niunint- a

served Una good purpose to show tlie
atrenutt of the Ptovfcuonal Goveruraent, and Ui
detorminalion of Uui penile of Parw to sustain it
NA a man of Uie civic or national guard henita-i- i

aawnawmrig out U protect itf The soldier.,
fiateriuzed; Uie peojile cheered; Bad alt Pan'
felt relieved. i

lrd Mrewghaaa-aVraet- cai K pablie.
Lord Brougham ia a queer genius. He give,

Punch always a subject, and he is sure to im-

prove it. The following correspondence, certain-
ly, is rich ia fun, and we shall not heat the last
of it. , Plain Henry Brougham, or citizen
Brougham, was all he Could receive in Fiance?
Yet he must be Lord Frougham ia England!
But lite ooneapundence will speak for

. We have rerei red, says the IXbats, otficiai
communications, by whitii U appear Uiat Lmj
B roughs n, or rather Citiim Utoniaiu, has real-
ly demanded lua natuiaiuutuin aa a Frem kman.
lae fcdlowuiij are IhttkcuineBts rel rted to,-Lor-d

Brvugkitm to fJ Vntrr tf JudUe,
L1 UiOUt'hanj na the huioj U present lu

homage to tlieM:uiteiofJasUoe,a;id wtdiirg U,
becteitt ajitiiaiiied ia Ftauce, ht has dfinanKj
crtJhcab fcoia th Mayor tif Canne tY-r- -i
where hn has restJrsl Lt thirua yean, a.u
wka: ke poseeaaa an --.tate, ant v. buikmir achateau, 4

Tliehe tsertincstes will le forwarded direct t,,
the Miiu!.ter, and Lord Broughar.i bt-- knn to
sign the act of naturalisation with is little A..uv
as ptaeible." '

Paris April 7, 1S13.'
iai'.oet le MutUttr Jatict , tk Bras',,.- - J

law, A put 8, ISl. t
Mv Lord: I coamV? it praper to point o du.

)0U the con-nWiC-e whtvU ail! cu-m- it yoi'
oJtaiiaUie natUaiia'.H'U which you revuest. , f ',

Fraiui aVni you as one o h aon, you ces
ba beji Lnludiiiian; you ate na longer L
Britiiikam, yi become Cttiseii Bnm''Sanu- -
'oa uianlly lose all your titles to xc,U: ty 4

the Mivilees, all tlie . (va,1wl'vi, (,f Tltu'"
ns'.titi' U,;y u.tf he, afucii yin en-.y- fi ctt
qaai as in F.ngl. Jiii'.aii, arid si. t.
wtuch the laws and customs of En?'

r;'j- is
cci.ijr

oa you, and which cannot be reconciled wta
our law of equality between all citizens, p.
wcaikl e ihun, my Lord, evea if the Knfj
iawiat-r- n4 mi noioos with to Eu,::
cilij na who demand ami oolaiu Ikor Balutv.
JCdUoilina foreign country. It in lit Uii:u
you imuia lite to me.

I um "4 well Mippc that an rt-Lo- ri Chaa-ee- l
Un oi England is ai-l- t aware of Uie necexrv

coneiicnce of such an impoitant rruuet: Uit
it w neverlhle.' the-- July oi tbe MuuMetU Jit.,
lice of the Freiii h Kepubhc, to rite vi orhcial
warning of ir. Win n you shall hire made a re-

quest in the spun of tiiwe u('laia"nav a
examined. . Accev, die.,' i - ,

....-..- ,- - .An. Csraiit,.
J7.p'y of l-n- CrJkfAaetlo lh uboe.LeUri.

i . Lo oos, Apul i. isj
MoxsiiTB tr Mivimir: I have tbe koaor to

aekaowletiga I he l ef year letter ef tha
Mb.

I caald never kave fell aay dabt thai, ia si.king myself batanlned aa a Frem h em7,i j
hoahl luao all any rights a aa Kliab peer, eiid

English subject la Franc. I could only n)0y
my privilegee na aa Knglikhutaa wha ia Log.
land ia 1 raace, 1 should ba a ht lha Un bf
Fianr grant lo th ritisenaef the Republic

At I uesire, before all tbiuis, the kap,ineM
lltrtlww eaaatriea, and their mutual peace J
euasMlrred it my duly to give a proof ef
renlideaee ia w renck institnliaua, ta order I
euoourage my Englodt country mea to have tk
am foiling. Kecvive, Ae.

H. Pautt.Mta
, firi'lir of Ike MUiittr tf Juiiltt tj He uU,e,

Psais, Aprd i,
Mr Loan: My letter haa aot keen properly

uaktratowd, and yours, tn my grrsl rerel, doe
not inrrmit me ta eoiue to a deeiaioa. a a yuul
reiUest. Yoa write mo Ihue (Ihe Mis-i- er
here uootes the Crt paragraph of ike above let.
ler ai Lard Brougham, ! could never,' Ac )

la my leiUr t expraeaed myeelf , w feat and most positive maaner. raw adorns
of ao partirlpalioa of r glit; jjt-- B(,
mil a t reach ciluea tu U i n,. ,klua lljn- -
citi-e- ef auy ether Cusutry. 1 b"ru, aFreechmaa yoa must resee to k an i.agltth-Mta- it

yea cannot be aa Lnglmkuiaa ia FaUud
aad a Freuckaiaa ia Frante; ear U areaUe.
lately oppoaedtoaucbaUiiag; an absulate c hoic
mast ba made, ft was for tbst reuses that I WM
careful iu poialiag out Ul coaseoaeoce of

As long, therefore, aa yea wh to rrma a aa
Eagliahiuan ia EuglaiMi, that i loaay, ttk.le
you do not ib couipk-tel- y to leeiga your
uualily a aa LagUh aubject, aad to esckaa(
it fur that of a French. ciliXea, it will ba iuib.
sibl for wo ta enlrrtaia year request

Aecopt, 4.C An. Caruini
It seems by tbe following er to th My

of Causes, that th British Pear proposed tj
a Frencb Censtitutioa maker.

Mr Draa Mevoa: 1 request yea to k-- ia.
medUteiy lo th Ministry of Justtct i Flat. ,

Pari i aeertthcat. proviag lhat I hv
i and inhabited na estate lutkedepartiucht

uf Var, arroadisaotaeut of Ceauea, for more tha
live years, (nsoretbaa eight, if kve will not .io
wilk a certificate of moral road act. tb,

to tend Ibia certificategooduees ai toon a poe-nb- le

to the .Miuislry, and then you will ke pie-e- d

le put ui forward (uie faire porur.j mt due
of yoar deputirs; bul, at leant, da aot torgst th
cr liticata. Mill sun ties. Baot'cusa.

Oar Sietru ttaMt tanaara.
The .Merchants' Magmiita gives, ia its lot

issue, a comparative view of the impoils aad U

of the I'mUd Slatos foe every year, from
sad iacla.liug Ir.'l to IH7, exrlusiva ef suet ..
This Uble establijihes the tct tkat oar eiptrts
during Ike past year greatly exceeded ear

end roaseusBily that we aie a creditor
country. The Cgere given fot is47 are aa fo-
llow: exporu, f lu,;tU,B83; importe. I,424,-MJ-;

exceM of exports. $3114. Of this
euoniiou amoual of expert ail kul shoe I

were of doateetie produce. These
figaree do not include the specie, either way;
but a subsequent Uble shows theuup-orte- f spe-
cie la l!4; (Ik year ia md ap to July 1 j
after deducting lb ciuoru, to have kaea f2",-,- 7

0i, whuli would still leave a balance to
oar credit of Sl d.iNiO.lHlO ia the account f

and imports.

- areata) a aSuatSnatU.
Donizetti, the popular comooeer. diaiat Kt

gaiuo oa the lh ia.l . after six days af greet
suffering. It ia well k ana a that for a lot gum
previous, Ioaizetii labored aadcr a Complete
prestralion of intellect, and was aaahi la

his sea rest liieads aad relatives- - At
Bergamo, kis native town, ke died. Doatretli
was tbe compofe-- r of no leas that bit epems.som
of whith have obtained almost unprecedented
popalarily.

awleearmaa.
By the following intelligence, comuiuuicakd to

Uie Philadelphia Praueylvaaiaa by Puiter K ce
of the Xavy, it will be seen that the Ameucarn
have had further suctevs in Caliiuuia, and Uiat
Paaaed MaUritptnan Duncan, of Ohio, is jKa;a
with his niev.

From Low er California, we kave news a la'e
at. tke Jtltk of Maith. 'lite aaval lorce itnder
CapL Lhipmit, L'. S. Ship Cyjne, had an

witii the guernilas. neat San. Jjte. 111

which the Miner were tnuiodiaiil the Mex-
icans kwiug many men, and their leader. Liest.
Ci.il. BurtiHi, at San June, had irened a

one hurslred ami hllv men t

l'per Calihiruia, from Uie New Voik icrinitnt.
and had marched upon Saa AnU.ino. takru U.e
place, kilkng a number of the enemv, and ta
king many pa-oner- also retaking the Amen-ca- a

oiliceM and men. that had been in conr.m-mtt-nt

lot months. Those n leaWmeie Pa-- ed

Duncan, of Ohm, aod Wat!rj. oi
South tan.liiia, wiUl the men wndei them.

The ship Whitou sailed 2tlh of Alsich Iu m
Maratlan for Una countiy. with Com. Seluidr,
and Mr. Taibot, Dntuh Cour-ul-, amoii the pa
uuigars.

ShipMtnU of specie st ill coa ban. The aaw
steamship America, which Bailed for Liverpo
recenllr, free New York, took out over $A,-000- .

Tho dendal, for Havre, look eat 1300,- -
WW.

asrwtaai
Tli aiuou.t of duty paid at lha Bto. C.

torn House by British Steamers kaa beea stood-d- y

iBcreaaing, v, j, exhibited ky the folio wiag
figare la Hunt Magsriae:

14U, $i.9X INI4,
'

$716,19lsel, iJ.Si V!45. l.tWl?4- -. IWiiR, - imh, 1.0MTVI
b43. fcarkaTtry. ,j.,;97j

- tewr a aTtoawaas Bala.Tke fellowiagi the monthly report of the
coiuaof ,h, N-- w 0fe4a fof Ma;h
eauiug ea as, iaat.
filvev 840.001) hw 4,r.niAo i.v ..-- 1 . """'s. $120,001

- " ' i 5,0( KJ

aaect AaeeJsee.
An old lady wa tolling her graad-'Juiidr- ta

about som trouble ia Scotland, l4 he euym
fwhtck tht chief afket clia
' ",rt,WM f"1 ,hin' of kead te ke eurt."ssid As rood aid My loee ie

"""--"I ke IXik laaaal.it la Forest, I reach eeasul at lha pert
f I'iew York.hsi beea remived frerri ofCc and

is to be succeeded by M. L.oB Fsrr. at prrt
of New Orleans. ,

strltrf fr ilta-- l(
Col. J. Anthony ki "af.Ntw Yet k, la leads

oflViog frui tervWestoiaa C ailed Stole Gev-Aime- Bt

to assist It la ,,ic th wh.ts Tram
-- .r.g txteruiinated bv th aavavea in aettian.
for which parpoaa he Wnbet to relet err of

A aa . a. . . .

irom v.iiuu to 3,(Mj volunfVer. - - ' -

PoV'Pivvvas in sr, 1 he ptasent rWifef
Kom is truly an eitraordiuaty auus. tVaew th
ttve thoi.ssnil Bint vrrfe about to nuiclv to the
iUi.orvf ImUudj.ha a krdfoe has beae-dictio- a,

which ke tve as toiUiw.-- ...
A t HrM id tut fhurch. y at pv auk all tlx am-ri-

t , Utt.B Piuue, I a nnt U OelcsJitol,, nrsiasn. istr.!. 1 n eaaee vo fo de-- v

no u Si.iv tsuie--4 aiU utak a Hhmb,!. I SMss
1 '"". f ISM sod. uaiui ia ia aa.aa mt laaLota,


